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Divine Health  
is Your Original Design 



 

“Are you not aware that your body is a temple of the Holy 

Spirit in you, which you have from God, and you are not your 

own? For you are bought with a price. By all means glorify God in 

your body.” (1 Corinthians 6:19-20)  
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WHAT ARE  
THE ESSENTIAL NON-NEGOTIABLE FIVE? 

The most frequently asked question we hear is, “What do you do to stay young and 

healthy?” 

Our guiding principle for taking or recommending any product is…  

It doesn’t matter what you take. 
It matters what your body does with what you take. 

The goal is to create and sustain an oxygen-rich internal environment that will enable 

you to enjoy these benefits (among others): 

 Abundant natural energy throughout even the most taxing days 

 Ironclad immune system that makes illness and disease run the other way 

 Memory like a steel trap 

 Laser-like focus and attention 

 Youthful skin and hair 

 Efficient digestion and elimination 

 Deep, restful, rejuvenating sleep 

We do FIVE things every day to keep our bodies humming: 

(watch the video here) 

1. TRACE MINERALS PLUS+™ Plant-based liquid minerals! 

2. JUICE PLUS+® 30 Fruits and vegetables in capsules! 

3. ASEA® Immune-boosting redox signaling supplement! 

4. ALKALINE, IONIZED WATER Antioxidizing for REAL hydration! 

5. POWER SHAKE PLUS+™ Satisfying, delicious shake mixes! 

These and other nutritional products are featured in the books, Your Personal Roadmap 

to Whole Body Cleansing and Miracles With Minerals, along with unique remedies and other 

tools.  

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://5subscribe.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://tracemineralsplus.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://asea.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://water.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://powershakeplus.com/
http://cleansingroadmap.com/
http://cleansingroadmap.com/
http://miracleswithminerals.com/
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Everything we use and recommend must pass the “100% test” 

1. The body must be able to recognize, absorb and utilize the product. 
 

2. It must provide superior benefit with little or no added stress to the body. 
 

3. It must always test strong on kinesiologic or energetic testing (aka, “muscle 

testing”) for anyone, at any age and in any condition. We immediately 

exclude any product that tests weak on our clients. 

 

 

 

 “Your body is a stimulus-response mechanism. 

If you want a different response,  
change the stimulus that makes the response necessary.” 

 

“No amount of treatment will correct  
a nutritional deficiency.” 

Dr. Tom Taylor 
 

 

 

The products that make up the Essential Non-Negotiable FIVE may be purchased 

directly from the companies that market them at “member” prices. We may receive 

compensation from these companies as a result of your purchase through the links we 

provide. We use our net earnings to support a non-profit ministry that helps restore 

broken lives.  

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
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ONE 

TRACE MINERALS PLUS+™ 

(watch the video here) 

Plant-based minerals are so critically important that we dedicated an entire 

section to it in Your Personal Roadmap to Whole Body Cleansing, and wrote a 

separate book on the subject, titled Miracles With Minerals. 

Plant-based minerals are nutrients that are essential to facilitate more than 

10,000 chemical reactions taking place each second in every one of trillions of 

cells that make up your body’s tissues, organs and systems.  

"In the absence of minerals, vitamins have no function. Lacking vitamins, the system 
can make use of the minerals, but lacking minerals vitamins are useless."     

Charles Northern, MD, from U.S. Senate Document 264, 1936 

Without an abundant supply of plant-based minerals, your body can’t work as well as it 

should. These are just some of the signs of mineral deficiency:  

 Short-term memory lapses 

 Difficulty concentrating or focusing 

 Stiff, creaky, or sore joints 

 Changes or reduced acuity in vision, 
hearing, or smell 

 Restlessness 

 Difficulty sleeping 

 Thinning or wrinkling skin 

 Susceptibility to illness, or difficulty 
recovering from illness 

 Fatigue or lethargy (feeling unmotivated) 

 Hormone or cholesterol imbalance 

 Fluctuating or out-of-control blood 
pressure 

 Difficulty controlling moods, temper 

 
Minerals are essential for all life and without them, life ends. When you are deficient in 

plant-based minerals – and you need more than 70 – you lose quality of life by degrees. The 

good news is that the opposite is also true: When you replenish your body’s supply of 

plant-based minerals daily, you gain quality of life in significant ways: 

 More energy 

 Better memory  

 Increased immunity 

 Greater flexibility 

 Improved sleep 

 Smoother, supple skin 

 Pleasant temperament 

 Balanced hormones 

 Stronger hair, nails

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://tmpvideo.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://cleansingroadmap.com/
http://miracleswithminerals.com/
http://tracemineralsplus.com/
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"You can trace every sickness, every disease, and every ailment to a mineral 
deficiency."            Dr. Linus Pauling, Nobel Prize-winning scientist 

How to Take Trace Minerals Plus+ 

ADULTS  Begin with as few as 5 drops per day.  
 Add up to 5 drops per day, until you’re up to 1/2 teaspoon per day (around 

40 drops). 

 After at least a week at 1/2 teaspoon per day, add 5 drops per day until 

you’re up to 1 teaspoon per day (around 80 drops). 

CHILDREN Age 0-1 year: None if breast-feeding 
 Otherwise, add 2 drops per day to formula. 

 Age 1-3 years:  3-5 drops per day 

 Age 3-6 years:  5 drops per day  

 Age 6-12 years:  5-10 drops per day* 

 Age12-16 years: 10-15 drops per day* 

 Age 16 and up:  15-40 drops per day* 

 * Depending on activity level (i.e., more sports = more minerals) 

 Divide amounts between morning and afternoon or evening, if preferred. 
 

 Trace Minerals Plus+ may be taken with meals or between meals. 
 

 Make sure to mix Trace Minerals Plus+ in juice or in shakes, because it is very bitter and 
astringent. (Look for “Barbara’s Ultimate Power Breakfast Shake in 5 minutes or less” on 
page 6). 

 

 Take Trace Minerals Plus+ when traveling, and keep some in the “medicine cabinet,” 
because there are many “First Aid” uses and home remedies in the books, Your Personal 
Roadmap to Whole Body Cleansing, and Miracles With Minerals. 

Watch Barbara Brown answer the 20 most common 

and important questions about liquid minerals 

and Trace Minerals Plus+ HERE. 

  

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://tracemineralsplus.com/
http://tracemineralsplus.com/
http://tracemineralsplus.com/
http://tracemineralsplus.com/
http://cleansingroadmap.com/
http://cleansingroadmap.com/
http://www.miracleswithminerals.com/
http://videos.tracemineralsplus.com/
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TWO 

JUICE PLUS+® 

(watch the video here) 

Dr. Taylor was sold on JUICE PLUS+ in 1996. 

Within two weeks of starting to take it, he no 

longer needed a nap in the afternoon! He was 

already taking other nutritional supplements, but 

JUICE PLUS+ made the difference. That taught him a 

major lesson. 

He has used and recommended JUICE PLUS+ 

ever since, because it provides a full spectrum of nutrients as close to nature as possible, in 

a form your body is designed to recognize, absorb, and utilize for maximum benefit. JUICE 

PLUS+ provides a nutritional “safety net” to bridge the gap between what you should eat and 

what you do eat. 

•   Adults and children 12 years old and up:  

2 Orchard Blend (7 fruits) in the morning 

with 1 Vineyard Blend (9 berries and grapes); 

2 Garden Blend (10 veggies) in the afternoon 

or evening with 1 Vineyard Blend.  

 Children under 12 years old: Take chewable “gummies” in the same amount as adults take 

capsules. We’ve found that kids under 4 years old can take half the usual amount from 

the time they can chew solid food. 

 KIDS are FREE: As part of the Children's Health Study, kids 4 years 

old through college undergrad receive JUICE PLUS+ up to four years for 

each sponsoring adult who also takes JUICE PLUS+.  

Results reported by Juice Plus+ families are truly impressive. 

The FDA considers JUICE PLUS+ a food, not a supplement; that's why 

it carries a nutrition label. With nearly 2 dozen published studies in peer-reviewed scientific 

journals, Juice Plus+ is the most independently studied nutritional product. 

 

JUICE PLUS+ is roughly the equiv-
alent of about 15 pounds of fresh 
vegetables and fruits daily (accord-
ing to our research). 

(watch the video here) 

 

Learn more about JUICE PLUS+ and the Children’s Health Study here  

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://www.gotojuiceplus.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://jpchs.wl-wh.com/
http://jpchs.wl-wh.com/
http://jpchs.wl-wh.com/
http://jpchs.wl-wh.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://bemadewhole.juiceplus.com/content/JuicePlus/en/clinical-research/published-medical-and-scientific-journals.html
http://bemadewhole.juiceplus.com/content/JuicePlus/en/clinical-research/published-medical-and-scientific-journals.html
http://www.victoryforleadersjuiceplus.com/
http://goo.gl/zt13M
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://gotojuiceplus.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
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THREE 

ASEA® 

(watch the video here) 

ASEA provides a steady supply of critically important and rapidly 

depleting “redox signaling” molecules that accomplish the following: 

  Accelerates recovery and healing 

  Decreases oxidative stress 

  Facilitates communication among cells and organs 

  Increases aerobic capacity 

  Increases antioxidant production and effectiveness by 500%   

  Increases athletic endurance by more than 10% within two weeks 

Barbara calls ASEA, “God’s building blocks.” 
(watch the video here) 

Think of ASEA as rebuilding the communication superhighways in your body that have 

become broken up, bottle-necked, and worn out over your life. Every cell in your body has 

to protect, repair, and even replace itself; it has to be able to communicate with the other 

cells in your body. Redox signaling molecules make all that possible, and without them, you 

would die within minutes!   

My ASEA story: After I tore some 
cartilage in my knee, it would ache 
at night. Within a few days of 
starting to drink ASEA, the achiness 
disappeared and never came back. 
At the same time, I noticed that my 
cardio workout was easier; I also had 
to increase my weight training!  

Watching clients benefitting over a 
wide range of conditions, I have 
come to believe that everyone can 
benefit from ASEA.        Dr. Tom Taylor 

Learn more about ASEA here 

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://aseavideo.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://asea.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://wholelifewholehealth.teamasea.com/newsite/science/RedoxSignaling.aspx
http://asea.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://5subscribe.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://asea.wholelifewholehealthcom/
http://www.victoryforleadersjuiceplus.com/
http://asea.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://asea.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://asea.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hsx3ZyZtEvE&feature=share&list=TLFvEo8TYqNA8
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FOUR 

ALKALINE IONIZED WATER 
(watch the video here) 

Are you drinking alkaline, ionized, antioxidant, structured water 

to create a healthy, oxygen-rich environment inside your body? 

Allow us to introduce you to Alkaline Ionized Water! 

 

 

What does Alkaline Ionized Water do? 

 Alkalizes and hydrates your body 

 Cleans your produce 

 Softens your laundry 

 Washes your dishes 

 Beautifies your skin and hair 

 Sanitizes your home 

 Waters your plants 

 Washes your pets  

Click either picture below to download the guides: 

 

 

 

Watch Barbara’s video 
about Alkaline Ionized Water HERE. 

Get your questions answered here 

 

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://5subscribe.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://water.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://water.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://watervideo.wholelifewholehealth.com/
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/alka-viva/uses-for-alka-viva-water.pdf
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/alka-viva/uses-for-alka-viva-water.pdf
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FIVE 

POWER SHAKE PLUS+™ 
(watch the video here) 

When a meal replacement shake powder, mixed only 

with water and a little ice, tastes creamy, satisfies the 

appetite, and keeps you going for hours, that’s a good shake!  

 •   All-natural!  •   Non-GMO! 

 •   Non-Dairy!  •   Gluten-Free! 

•   Made from specially grown, water-washed soy! 

POWER SHAKE PLUS+™ is a great stand-alone meal replacement, after-school snack, 

workout recovery drink, or anytime smoothie base! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If  you could make a fabulous-tasting breakfast in five minutes 

or less that contained all the nutrients you’d need to get through 

the morning feeling your best – and most of the nutrients you 

needed for the whole day – would you try it? 

On the next page, you’ll see what we’re talking about . . . 

  

Do YOU Skip Breakfast? 

Learn more about Power Shake PLUS+™ HERE 

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://5subscribe.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://powershakeplus.com/
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Barbara’s Ultimate Power Breakfast 
in 5 minutes or less  

(watch the video here) 

 Mix in Blendtec® – or super strong blender (watch the video here) 
 

 8 oz. homemade Almond/Coconut milk (already made and in the refrigerator) 

 1 cup of raw almonds, germinated overnight or all day in filtered water 

 32 oz. Alkaline Ionized Water 

 Blend thoroughly 

 Mix in 16 oz. organic coconut milk (watch the video here) 

 Refrigerate finished mix in a glass or BPA-free container  
 

 Two scoops “Barbara’s Turbo-Charged Shake Mix”: 

 2 scoops of POWER SHAKE PLUS+™ chocolate or vanilla shake powder 

 Add 1 tablespoon of these equally combined super greens: 

 Organic Barley Grass Powder 
 Spirulina Powder 
 Organic Chlorella Powder 

 

 Blend everything together thoroughly with the following: 

 Two teaspoons Omega-3 Fish oil (lemon) 

 2 drops liquid Vitamin D-3 

 1 teaspoon Trace Minerals Plus+™ 

 JUICE PLUS+® Orchard Blend and Vineyard Blend capsules may be emptied 

into the shake, along with Calcium-Magnesium capsules. 

 Frozen Strawberries 1-cup (or 3-5 berries) 

 Frozen Blueberries 1-cup (about) 

 ½ Frozen Banana (optional) 

 Two large fistfuls of Barbara’s “Sink Salad” (watch the video here) 

 Beet greens, carrot tops, collards, chard, radish tops, celery leaves, spinach, 

red kale (all organic) 

 Wash thoroughly in acid water (the “other side” of Alkaline Ionized drinking 
water) – you’ll be amazed at how dirty even organic produce is! 

 Freeze in freezer bags, or in used, resealable frozen fruit bags. 

 When frozen, still in the bags, smash (carefully) into pieces. 
 

 Add 2-3 ice cubes and water, if desired (Alkaline Ionized Water). 

ENJOY everyday on the way to work or school! 

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://powerbreakfast.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://powerbreakfast.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://water.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://powerbreakfast.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://powershakeplus.com/
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=K2oPqlAjRnE&offerid=275461.767963025173&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vitacost.com%2Fstarwest-botanicals-Barley-grass-powder-organic%3Fci_src%3D14110925%26ci_sku%3D767963073051
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=K2oPqlAjRnE&offerid=275461.732894010284&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vitacost.com%2Fnutrex-hawaii-pure-hawaiian-spirulina-pacifica-powder-5-lbs-1%3Fci_src%3D14110925%26ci_sku%3D732894010284
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=K2oPqlAjRnE&offerid=275461.083851204155&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vitacost.com%2Fgreen-foods-organic-chlorella-Powder%3Fci_src%3D14110925%26ci_sku%3D083851204186
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=K2oPqlAjRnE&offerid=275461.844197015023&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vitacost.com%2Fvitacost-liquid-finest-fish-oil-omega-3-dha-epa%3Fci_src%3D14110925%26ci_sku%3D844197015023
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=K2oPqlAjRnE&offerid=275461.844197011759&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vitacost.com%2Fvitacost-vitamin-d-drops-2000-iu-per-serving-1-fl-oz%3Fci_src%3D14110925%26ci_sku%3D844197011759
http://tracemineralsplus.com/
http://jp.wl-wh.com/
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=K2oPqlAjRnE&offerid=275461.015794026013&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vitacost.com%2Fcountry-life-calcium-magnesium-with-Vitamin-D-Complex-240-Vegetarian-Capsules%3Fci_src%3D14110925%26ci_sku%3D015794024880
http://powerbreakfast.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://water.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://water.wholelifewholehealth.com/
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About the Authors 

 

Barbara Brown, MSE has lived truly in the realm of the miraculous. 

Divinely healed of CMT, a form of muscular dystrophy, Barbara has 

been the guest of kings and presidents, bringing the “Realm of the 

Miraculous” into boardrooms and palaces all over the world, and from 

the whorehouse to the White House.  

Barbara is the creator of the Royal Flush® Kit: the first truly 

complete, all-in-one intestinal cleansing system, and the safest, most effective intestinal 

cleanse you’ve ever tried. She is also the exclusive purveyor of the unique, all-natural, 

plant-based liquid mineral supplement, known as Trace Minerals Plus+™. 

Learn more about Barbara, her books, products, and 

programs at BarbaraBrown.com. 

     

 

 

Dr. Tom Taylor is recognized as an expert in bio-energetic 

healing and practical nutrition, with over two decades in the 

wellness field, focusing on solutions that help restore, sustain, and 

improve health and well-being 100 percent of the time. “Anything 

less,” he says, “means you’re someone’s science experiment .”  

Dr. Taylor has trained hundreds of health care practitioners from around the world, 

written dozens of professional articles, and led numerous seminars for the public. 

Early in his practice, Dr. Taylor realized that his real job was to make his job obsolete. 

This “Essential Non-Negotiable Five” e-book is one of many efforts to accomplish his mission 

to “take the ‘Hell’ out of health care.” 

You’ll find many of Dr. Taylor’s books at Amazon.com. Learn more about him on 

Facebook.  

http://www.wholelifewholehealth.com/
http://www.royalflushkit.com/
http://www.tracemineralsplus.com/
http://www.barbarabrown.com/
file:///E:/Archive%20from%20TT's%20computer%20and%20external%201TB%20hard%20drive/Business/VICTORY%20PUBLISHERS/B%20and%20T/E-Books/amazon.com/author/ttaylordoc
https://www.facebook.com/ttaylordoc
http://www.barbarabrown.com/

